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Mediator and Family Law Attorney L!i+ i6K

Mark Baer Co-Authors Best Seller:
"Putting Kids First in Divorce"
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LOS ANGELES, CA-(Marketwired - Feb 18, 2016) - Faseden* f""'leeiiatct

and Farlily Law Ail*r:iey Mark Baer today announced that the book he

recently co-authored, "P*itirrg Kicis Firgt in ilir;src*. l"J+ra; tc R.educ*

C*nflict, Pr*serve R*laii*nelrip* and Prct**t Childrer l)uring and Aile r

Llivrrc*" is now a best seller on Amazon.com. ln ihis ch jld-cenler{ici guide

for parents who are considering eiivor*e +r se x-'araticn, Attorney and

Mediator Baer contributes the opening chapters: "Choosing Cooperation

Over Combat" and "Stay Out of Court! Choose Mediation or Collaborative

Divorce Over Litigation." By offering unique insight into the legal

processes of m*di*t!n: and cil;labiri;.lirre di'.;ttl-ce, he empowers pat*nls to

make better decisions as it relates to the health and welfare of their

children.

Putting Kids First in Divorce is comprised of ten, value-packed chapters

featuring content and interviews with high-integriiy divorce professionals

unified by a common theme: putting the needs of children first through

cooperative processes. "Going through a divorce is never easy," suggests

the book's narrative. 'Tension can be high, and too often, the adversarial

family court system only escalates the conflict. Sadly, children can

become collateral damage."

"Based on everything t know, when parents are combative in a divorce,"

staies Mediator Mark Baer, "it permanently impacts the dynamics of the

family that still exists after the marriage ends in a negative way, and this

iends lo harm children."

ln the first chapter of the book, "Chr:c:s* C';cpeiatlor: *';*r Cc,"libal"'

Family Law AttorneylMediaior Baer walks parents through concepts

frequently used in the more constructive prccesses of mediation and

collaborative law. He describes how to start with the end goal in mind to
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help to reduce conflict and maintain focus of the bigger picture, how to

view divorce from a child's perspeclive, identiiies what harms children and

how to protect thern from harm, and explains how ongoing conflict can

cause more harm to children than ihe divorce itself.

Likewise in Chapter Two, "$iey Out *f 
"i*ut't! 

Chor:se fr4*Cialicn ar

Ce!i**orative Divci"ce Orrcr Lil:gaii*n." Mediator Baer arms parents with a

solid undersianding of why cooperative methods to divorce such as

mediation or collaborative law are typically superior to litigation; he

The Daily Buzz

explains that Family Court is inherently adversarial and how atiorneys can in global market increases
ll i:en 2;1a

either be part of the solution or part of the problem.

"Putting Kids First in Divorce" is author Mark Baer's second book writing

collaboration. He previously auihored a chapter in "-cli€rtegies fer i::mrly

La',v in Califor-ni*, 2C13 editjofi," an authoritative, inside/s perspective on

navigating the nuances of California family law.

Mark Baer is recognized as a thought leader in legal circles for his

innovative, widely - published blogs that quesiion old practices and invite

new outlooks on improving the practice of mediation, coilaboration, and

family law and is best known for his child-centered and psychologically-

minded approach to family law. As a regular contributor to The Huffington

Post, he has had more than 70 blogs published since May 20'13.

As a speaker, he has given a number of high-profile presentations on

family law, mediation and collaborative law- Most recently, he spoke on a

panel that he spearheaded for the 27th Annual Southern California

Mediation Association Conference and ihe American Bar Association

Section of Family Law 2015 Fall CLE Conference.

A five-time Southern California "Supet Lavryer," Attorney Baer was

crowned "Most Compassionate Family Mediator - California" by Corporate

America Legal Elite 2015 in addition to being named "Best Collaborative

Divorce Practitioner - California" in Acquisition lnternational's 2015 Al

Legal Awards, Since 2008, he has authored a psychology and family law

column in the San Gabriel Valley Psychological Association's award-

winning newsletter.

Putting Kids First in Divorce is available on Amazon.com in Kindle format

by visiting: hitps:lir:';r:gulyrneCia elickfurlnsls. ccrnlkids-fitst

Embedded Video Available: hlip:ll''n*rw? n":eiksiv;ite.ccrrlnrwliram*-nrv'r?

atiachiC=?96593'1

lmage Available: nttp :iiwww2. ;"na rkelwi re conilnvl{ranre -nrw?

*itachiC=29fl5S23

Media lnquiries:

To schedule an interview with Attorney Mark Baer, please call:

Mark B. Baer, Esq

{626) 38e-8929

E-mail: Email Ccntacl

wivw. nrai"h'oae is$q. ccn"t
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Philippines cuts growth as volatility
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Organized After Arrest
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Oil, Temporally rally
against long term over
supply
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Poll Suggests Residents
of High Tax States Wish
to Move
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